Off-Site Website Backups
Individual Website Pricing
Do you backup your website on to the same server where it’s hosted?
What happens when the entire server crashes or the hard drive fails?
Answer: You’ve lost everything if you don’t have Off-Site Backups of every website and database on
your server.

What are Off-Site Backups?
Off-Site Backups are essentially any backup that you store in a different location other than the server.
Preferably in another state.
Off-Site Backups could mean a one-time ad-hoc backup that you downloaded to your computer right
before you made major changes.
But it should mean an automatic, daily, full backup of your files and database to an off-site location that
you can restore in minutes.

Why do I need Off-Site Backups?
By backing up your website you can ensure that if anything goes seriously wrong you can move your
website somewhere else within a few hours.

How much does it cost?
Off-Site Backups cost $9 per website per month.
Each website or subdomain is considered an individual website so that if you restore
staging.mydomain.com you won’t also have to restore www.mydomain.com.

What are the benefits of Off-Site Backups through 37SOLUTIONS?
We offer 90-day Off-Site Backups of your website and database that you can restore in full, or in part, at
any time, automatically or manually.

Can we restore individual files?
Yes! You can browse your backups and restore individual files automatically or you can download a Zip
file and restore the file(s) manually whenever you want.

Can we restore the entire website and database?
Yes! You can restore the website files and database to any point in time with a few clicks.
And before you restore your website, we’ll take a full backup of your current website and database just
in case you change your mind.
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Can we download the backups?
Yes! You can download full website backups, individual file backups, and database backups to your
computer at any time.

Can we see what changed from the previous day?
Yes! You can get an email every day about what changed since the previous day.
This is especially helpful if you’re having problems with hackers because you can see what files they are
changing and use the logs to help stop them.

Do I get a report on my backup status?
Yes! You’ll get a report in your inbox every day.

What do we need to get started?
We will need your control panel username and password or, if you don’t have that, we’ll need your FTP
and database credentials.
Contact us at team@37solutions.com or 844-412-3737 to get started.
Isn’t $9/month worth it to protect your website in case of human error?
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